
       15/9/2016 

Dear commissioner, 

I would like to provide feedback regarding the Commission’s Pharmacy Review Submission. 

I am a proprietor of four pharmacies with over 25 years of experience as a registered pharmacist. 

I have had extensive experience in various formats within the industry, including shopping centre 

pharmacies, large discount pharmacies, traditional suburban street pharmacies, and pharmacies 

attached to medical centres.  

Furthemore, I have worked/owned both independent pharmacies as well as large chain pharmacy 

stores. My experience includes pharmacies which are relatively ‘quiet’ and others which are 

extremely busy. I have worked/owned pharmacies which offer very limited retail products as 

well as pharmacies with a strong retail focus. The opinions I will express are from varied 

experiences I have gained over the years in the industry.  

The pharmacies I currently am a managing partner in are all very different. One is a traditional 

non-discount street pharmacy whereas the other 3 are discount type pharmacies each with very 

different demographics as well as turnover.  

Despite not one pharmacy being similar to another (apart from signage), the level of service each 

provides is equal. In fact the level of service provided by the pharmacies I now manage equal, or 

exceed any other independent pharmacy I have worked in. 

Prior to being involved in a large pharmacy chain, I worked for small independent pharmacies. 

Professional staffing was usually limited to one pharmacist at these smaller pharmacies. The 

large pharmacies I currently manage have the financial capacity to employ up to four 

pharmacists working simultaneously.  

I find where multiple professional staff are available; we can offer extra time for counseling, 

blood pressure measurements, advice, and other professional services. One of the big advantages 

working alongside other professional staff is the ability to share knowledge. Frequently we ask 

each other questions pertaining to a prescription, symptoms patients may present with, 

information regarding drug side effects, interactions, dosage, precautions,  pharmacological 

action, and drug pharmacokinetics. The ability to utilise other pharmacists in the dispensary has 

definitely resulted in an improved outcome for our patients. I was unable to offer this level of 

service when I worked alone in a smaller independent pharmacy.  

I can cite numerous examples where our patients have benefitted from our high level of 

professional services. Here are three recent examples I have personally been involved with. 

 Recently, a gentleman presented a prescription for Diabex 1000mg, used to treat his diabetes. 

The doctor reluctantly changed his Diabex from the sustained release formula (Diabex 1000mg 

XR) due to out of stock issues. The gentleman had visited numerous pharmacies trying to obtain 

the XR without success, prior to the doctor switching him to the regular release formula. Upon 
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receiving the prescription, I asked the patient if he had used the medication in the past. He 

explained it was new since his previous supplies of the XR formula where unavailable. I then 

proceeded to ask him if he was taking any other medicines. While we discussed all of his current 

medicines, I discovered he was also taking another diabetes medicine called Forxiga 10mg. I 

realised a combination of Forxiga 10mg and Diabex 1000mg XR existed (Xigduo XR) and was 

available. I explained my findings to the patient who was rather surprised no other pharmacy he 

visited, offered him this solution. I contacted his endocrinologist who was delighted with my 

suggestion of the combination formula, as he particularly preferred the slow release Diabex. The 

patient was most endorsing of my efforts. 

 

Another gentleman, who works locally, presented with a rash on his torso. He sought a second 

opinion from me after he visited his local doctor the previous night. The doctor prescribed a 

cortisone cream. Upon inspecting the rash, I suspected the patient may have shingles and 

consequently instructed him to immediately visit the doctor again. The patient visited a nearby 

doctor and returned to the pharmacy with a prescription for shingles. Both doctor and patient 

were full of praise for me urging a review of the initial diagnosis. 

 

Last year a female presented with severe depression due to work bullying and harassment. I 

spent a considerable length of time listening to her problems. The patient was astounded by the 

level of genuine care offered by the pharmacy and her mood was lifted considerably once she left 

the pharmacy. To ease her monetary concerns, I also offered to bill the medicines directly to the 

insurer. She now feels there are people in the world who do in fact care. Last week she returned 

to the pharmacy to thank me as her journey to recovery continues. Speaking to an employer 

(myself), she now feels more optimistic about returning to work one day as she feels less 

inclined to believe all employers are akin to her previous experience. 

 

Another advantage of working in a large format pharmacy is the relatively large staffing levels. 

We are able to cater for many of customers who cannot communicate effectively in English. We 

currently employ staff who can speak Italian, Greek, Arabic, Turkish, Serbo-Croatian, 

Macedonian, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Japanese and Vietnamese. We find the ability to 

utilise staff with a second language important in assisting our customers who do not comprehend 

English well. It provides a safer outcome for the patient. 

 

Some customers prefer a pharmacist of a specific gender to assist them with their health issues. 

My pharmacies appease these clients as I have strategically employed both male and female 

pharmacists to work together.  

 

The pharmacists I have employed are of different age groups ranging from 22 to 60. Once again, 

there a customers who relate to either a younger, middle aged or older pharmacist better.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



I strongly disagree with the notion pharmacies should not offer complimentary medicines or 

products without medical trials.  Regardless of whether or not evidence exists to support the 

usage of complimentary medicines, we have numerous customers returning for repeat 

supplies of herbs, vitamins and minerals. Most complimentary products cannot be patented; 

hence there is little incentive for companies to spend millions of dollars on research when 

anybody can market the same product without the same level of investment. Pharmaceutical 

companies have substantial funds at their disposal for research, however would not ‘waste’ 

their money on a product they cannot patent. 

 

 

I wholeheartedly recommend fish oil, glucosamine, turmeric and/or rosehip extract for 

inflammation. I have seen patients improve on the aforementioned alternative medicines. 

What do we recommend these patients who have a history of duodenal ulcers for example?  

 

 I personally use fish oil to ease pain from four broken bones due to two motorcycle 

accidents over 20 years ago. The accidents have resulted in misaligned bones which affect 

normal motion. Consequently I suffer joint pain which incidentally is eased by fish oil. Usage 

of prescribed Non-Steroidal Anti Inflammatories has caused me gastritis. Although the 

prescribed medicines are somewhat more effective, the negative side effects render them 

harmful to my health. 

 

I have seen patients improve their sleep with various complimentary medicines I recommend. 

I prefer a customer utilise these in lieu of prescribed hypnotics which are associated with 

dependence.  

 

I have customers who for religious reasons cannot consume vitamins with any porcine 

composition, or have an allergy to a certain ingredient such as gluten or lactose. I find it 

advantageous to the customer, where I have a large variety of products, I can usually find an 

alternative for them. 

 

Complimentary medicines that assist macular degeneration, cholesterol, iron deficiency, 

tinnitus, hay fever, type 2 diabetes, cough, menopause, and benign prostatic hypertrophy, are 

just a fraction of the benefits I have personally witnessed during my 25 years of experience. I 

concede some products have dubious claims, for example homeopathic medicines. Even if 

they have little or no effect whatsoever, the possible placebo effect should not be discounted. 

In fact, I vividly recall studying the positive effects of placebo during my university years. 

Nobody died taking placebo; however some patients improved while on placebo. A can of 

Coca Cola with a serving of deep fried salted chips and battered chicken wings may do more 

damage to our health than any of the aforementioned products.  

 

My recommendations in relation to non-evidence based products are not limited to 

complimentary medicines. I recommend various ‘cosmeceuticals’ for patients with skin 

problems. I use the term cosmeceutical as the products are classified neither pharmaceutical 

nor cosmetic. Prolonged usage of topical corticosteroids induces atrophic changes which 

affect both the dermis and epidermis. I have successfully managed patients with dermatitis 

using various non-evidence based cosmeceuticals.  



 

There are numerous other non-evidence products available at many pharmacies. Foot inserts 

with claims they may assist with back pain, nail hardeners, hair treatments, teeth whitening 

products and many more.  Do we stop making these available as well, despite positive 

feedback from our customers? 

 

 

 

 

Finally, I personally find the current relocation rules both archaic and farcical. Customers 

demand convenience, competitive pricing and the ability to freely shop wherever they desire.  

Recently a new shopping centre opened a few kilometers from one of my pharmacies. Some 

of my customers find the new centre far more convenient. I have conceded some customers 

to the competition, however many have returned due to the fact the ‘new’ pharmacy does not 

provide the level of service, products nor the pricing they are accustomed to. The new 

pharmacy was granted relocation based on their proximity to the new centre. The current 

rules impeded me applying at this particular site. 

Restricting relocation of pharmacies is a form of protectionism which serves no benefit to the 

consumer whatsoever. 

 

 

 

Regards, John Paris B.Pharm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

   


